
‘To know Christ and to make Him known, 

locally and globally’ 

 

  “A Place of Grace” 
637 Charlotte St. Pincher Creek, AB    403 627-4518 (office)   

https://www.cccpincher.com/ 
*Facebook or YouTube – Creekside Community Church of Pincher Creek 

** Please be advised that the services at Creekside Community Church of Pincher Creek are live and 
recorded for online purposes and may be seen through social media sources. ** 

 

Service Times       November 14, 2021 

Sunday 10:00 AM Live & Online* 
Sunday School   during 10:00 AM Service  

Nursery  Open All Services 

Fall Programs: Tuesdays 1:30 pm – Ladies’ 

Bible Study @ the church 

Friday 9:30 am - Gals’ ‘Seamless’ Bible Study 
@ the church (childcare provided) 
 ‘Holy Rollers’ Youth Coffee house - Fridays 7 
p.m. @ the church  
 

CCC Pastor   Elders/Council Chair   
Donny Coulter   Thane Hurlburt Ph: 1(403) 382-0123  
Ph: (403) 632-8559    thane@hurlburtrock.com 
Church: (403) 627-4518  
E-Mail: coulter@jrtwave.com     
 
Offerings Options - box on back table, Mail - CCC Box 757, Pincher Creek 

T0K 1W0.  Auto-debit or e-transfer – ccctreasurer20@gmail.com 
Benevolent offering  - box also on back table or add to your auto debit 

Welcome 

 
 

https://www.cccpincher.com/
mailto:thane@hurlburtrock.com
mailto:coulter@jrtwave.com
mailto:ccctreasurer20@gmail.com
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Ministries & Outreach                    
Community  Joy Hurlburt Deacon, Congregational Care    

403 330-5399 joy@hurlburtrock.com 
Missions – ‘your name’?        - please speak to Pastor Donny  

Prayer Needs  Pastor Donny   

Youth Ministry ‘Holy Rollers’ Youth    
Leaders: Chelsea & Eli Barton Ph: 403-795-2733  
 

Today’s Service   
Welcome and Announcements   Thane Hurlburt & Pastor Donny 

• CCC Congregational meeting December 2nd @ the church, 7 pm 

• Check back page for online links to gift catalogues of Canadian 
Baptist Ministries, Compassion Canada, World Vision 

• Madge Conon is seeking membership.  We will be covenanting 
with her next November 21  

 
Worship through Music   Led by Dana, Dawna 
He Has Made Me Glad   As the Deer 
We Fall Down/Empty Me   Worthy of it all 
 
through Prayer and Praise   Led by Thane & Pastor Donny 

 for the at home, online participants in church services - mostly 
older adults, that they would see themselves as a part of this 
church family 

 for our youth as they meet Friday evenings 
 in our Christmas celebration plans, that we would see the 

immense needs around the world – estimated that Covid19 has 
set back reduction of world poverty by 25 – 40 years 

 for Bill and Janice Dyck, our Canadian Baptist Ministry Partners 
in Mission, in their new, back in Canada online leadership and 
ministry training for Central and South America churches 

 for the church of Jesus Christ around the world, facing attacks in 
Myanmar, China, Democratic Republic of Congo, Nicaraugua 

 for Helen Blackburn heading back to Bolivia within a few weeks, 
to trust her plans to the One who has called her  

mailto:joy@hurlburtrock.com
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Today’s Message Notes . . .    
 

Work of Holiness 
Battlefield of the Mind Pt 7 

Philippians 4:8 
 

I. Review 

- True, Honorable, Just/Right 

 
II. Whatever is Pure 

A. Pure defined 

- free from defilement, stainless,  "morally and inwardly" pure.  

- that which is holy, morally clean, and undefiled.  

 
B. Uses in Scripture 

- Psalm 12:6 – God’s words are pure 

- I John 3:3 – Christ is pure 

- James 3:17 – wisdom is pure 

- II Corinthians 11:2 – the bride of Christ is pure 

 
III. Practical Application 

A. Purity in sexual conduct 

- Ephesians 5:1-4 

 
B. Youth 

- I Corinthians 7:2 

 
C. Men 

- Dealing with our “struggles” I Thessalonians 4:1-8 

1. Internal 

 
2. External 

 

 

 

 

https://biblia.com/bible/nasb95/Ps%2012.6
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Creekside Community Church is here to help 
 you live out God’s purpose for the gifts He has 
given you We invite to you to participate in: 

-  our worship together - small groups   - missions               
-  outreach opportunities in our communities 

Is this your mission field?  

Local:  
✓ Being a volunteer to screen children’s ministry Sunday mornings –  

See Allison Reynolds – requires personal Security Check. A place for 
older adults to serve 

✓ Donating to community food banks, Legion hampers for Christmas, 
small gifts for Legion children’s gift shopping – check your community 
online facebook pages 

 

Regional/National: 
✓ to identify with the 784 million people who don’t have access to clean 

water, FBC Kelowna took on an Advent challenge: Week 1 - pick one 
tap in your house for all your water needs. Drinking, bathing, cleaning, 
cooking water had to come from the same tap.  
Just that simple act was a real eye-opener for many, to realize that 
access to fresh water wasn’t just an issue found in other countries, 
but was a problem happening in our own backyards. The realization 
that the reserve in West Kelowna struggled with this issue was really 
brought home by this exercise. “It’s like, there? Right over there? How 
come they don’t have it and I do?”   CBWC BC’s Newsletter 
cbwc.ca/category/making-connections/ 

 

Global:  
✓ Our Partners in Mission (PIM’s) Bill & Janice Dyck’s latest newsletter: 

bdyck@cbmin.org  updates their ministry and how $$ donated to 
CBM Fall Appeal have helped churches, pastors and families during 
Bolivia’s 4th wave of Covid19 

✓ Christmas Gift Catalogue:  

Canadian Baptist Ministries    Hopeful Gifts for Change 
“Your faithful gifts and prayers help CBM to act with generosity and 
compassion in places where the transforming power of the gospel needs to be 
felt. Your support allows our church partners on the ground to aid their 
communities and display the hope of Christ amidst the darkness.” 
To explore the catalogue and give gifts of hope, visit www.hopefulgifts.ca. 

http://www.hopefulgifts.ca/

